
Before long he retu-n it iitended cip-
ture. A Bulgarian soldier, utse dei'de-
meanor showed.him ta be a leader, followedPhi-
lip's horse in cliaiis:;- for this wild people -knew'
nothnoe of, the fair' knightly custom by wihich the
word 'of a prisouer is given and taken, su- that
the captive must be closely watcbed, or he wou1
escape.

The chiefs assembled; and the prisoner was
brought before them. It was supposed that
threats would be'necessary to extort the cause uo
ýhe rejoicings in the enemy's camp ; but tihe Bu-
garian looked boldly and scornfully a lt his ·vic-
tors, and answered at once, "Ye would know
wherefare ye aretos! \Well, then, I can af-
ford you that joy ; for you are and must be lost,
as sturely as the north vind brings dod, and the
west wind ran. Know tthat teli nightiest hero
of our nation the young Prince Wladimir, has
anrisen for your destruction. He sat still for
long in his castie, and ias not moved by the ruin
of our land. Whether warrior fell, or village
%'as destroyed, or cabra was burned in your
vrat't, il troubledi him not ; for ie was angry
with us because he thougglit f-at bis bride, tic
beautifl dunb Wlasta, had bceeu sacrificed on
Gur altar, or friglotened aivay into the wilderness,
where dwell Vil, crafty beasts aifprey. But
now elicbas learned thnt ye Greeks have stolen
ber from him ; and he ias liftied himself up with
lance, and sword, and arrowr. And at the sane
lime ivili our great high priest corne down froin

- ricrn, rihh ir* that an iar-i;ne iountains, bringing wvtit t arc'nt
mor which none but liunself-nay bear, and which
is almost hearier than your armor. It comes to
uS froin the old heroic times ; and soon wili lie
and a iM i be here. But Wladimrir we value
mot. Water, air, fire, ail have you m theirt
power ! Ha ! ha ! ye are lost, ye men of Greece,

o!t 1 He grave out the last words in a half-
s;ing tone, and then made a joyous leap.

Ho iwas set at liberty' ant alinost ail the

chiels laurgbed, and hastened to spread througis
e camp how slhght, or ratier how groundless,

were the hopes of the enemy. Their careless
assurance soon lied influence over aill the troops,
anid tishey again looked forward vitt renewed ar-
dorio ndvanîcing. But Thiodolf, iwiho had re-

mained alone vith Helnfrid, said to hii witht a
look of earnest brigitness, " Now, indeed, the
case seins to be more important Citan the tek a
aumbu.-h and surprise could ever smake it. A
.rQO leatIs on the enemy-a hero burning vith

-e and vengeance i But, thanlks be to the
o- w wie are orning near to a combat

wtct may brîu uis snme ionor '!1
. i> ne tiou sayest, rny bras ecomrade," an-

.rl llehifrtd ; and thiey partei with a kmitdly
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in the cary part of bis inidelities, used to
- t- '- t inerits O Cbristia:ity werc to be

a . .uniutlice of the sectaries who boast be-
or by th blond sillled in its name,

rather the inventio of the devil than
of G d." Aid following i ithe idea

i.Freoi n ls iniglit addi tit this in-cn-
ren l elS Lits bceen literaile verified in Ire-

h "-a dn±g arsecutin ad human wes in
a*.rn v ;oaithed in the maskedi gaîrb of the

erinatd and bauihed the people.
Sr t reas te present. statute-law of

: x. î l>e:u ei c tû o Irelantad r an i ten cutmpares
led- rertinitg with ils practical a ai.nistra-

ritieunt tr brands aur Sonate ats a deceit
a i bieuai uta sr;rager so contrasts the official

i. the Establisied Church wit its peacti-
u ust prenounice the systemi as a con-

rao t r i ide r, aig it L a d imposture. No

*'L t ane oi te Irish Viceruys declared the

' bht of govCring eli and on strict
Salustice seeing- suchan anitatgonis3m

an'S, sch tuoceryl inreligion. Parliament
ciçteede the measure of " Trial by impartial

bathe Attorin' -General and the Croin Se-
.ltir C:rti c-eet tUis legislation, ll the jury-box

wi-u 1'.ý sw'orfleneioes of the priscner, rentderiig tthe
S n.eJumv : the sentence of the judge a legal

Sandihe executiono ai' he culritan undis-
a . yt -r Aain a state religion ti estalblisheid

Sris Purpurting to perpetuate on carth Lthe
n. c Ur5uof he :1 »oUelts to tehthe revelation of

ae d luunit'e ail me ain peace, ta justice, and
.ivena, 'fuis u tue benevolent theory put forthi

;t LtScuateand sanctioned ly the thronc. Bru
Stet ea nuatiou ao the practical facts of thisthetrictfexm. e- lear utat this establittment is

'y pg tde t i.eS tian the intsirei brother-
tn t:--: ape so'les : thiat t ' bare ac ially plun-

- rt ut b nostpror. the Iri'ti ur:u.an, the Irisht
~nt'jI f tlt crurtnus innutal sutan cf up1 watrds of

nia: artt sun2 1 10 since tire year 1552; ithat ther>'
'-''-:''tln vi'erd., altered the' mîenîing, mti-

-. si r ~ ad er:utoti 'dwholc boulas cf r-ev-e-
- h': :'aat they> base, tt'rce.rt not ou i> b e-t tt

-rt soeiri cturentolier ato id ae le euie
*. i etd, ur'<tiatra the-i:- follawes :and ina
-:'t tiea si- 'aw p'alrt c-f dirision, ftehetet-

thclenar>' ithe >apesles ef dliscard, anti the
aicloai'g:n citliitS slandrer uhîreugit

iv':at uttfIi tlata ate isitîd. Necel it, uthere-
- -'-. t: rouid a4ft thax a. 1:igh mindedi Engtisht

* '-i'u S lnr shecklrc an. thte political and
;:'cet ottitLotcf ireland, in referenice to the cd.,

* att n tiue laws, aud toi the efficiency> ut te
* to gu ,'c secdu the tt.rtialit>' andtu the' lu-

h" îfttc e'ii ad' bel oldinig thre rmekiery' andl [lia

- r r toa b'ehievitag, tir asseirting, that [Lero isa
-ada iiîrŽtvain ba otit lieuses of Patriamen[, i

* * ;eir'i:t'rnihts aînd hîberties we possesa we
* t. 'r.:rroat their' tands. Nor de J wisho ta te
- -- -ntit'conv er to ai> retaders tai the Protest.-

i :,-1'~u, are'rUtseile ta Catholics ln crecdi
eu- ia tAi';.Th n itls examles' cf the highr-

,ndfl- ae p ct-. aTose numiteor taleut ini trisb Protest-
- ticesmot emiantec ar found ini the dai>y'

i *y t- wihti eoxampy eas weil as itn the Pro-
'.--: i;.tvas afti' cou ntryrct la the Senate-house

m- .taidocay of Itt rin :trescîtiinl of myi> censaure.
r:lrlesC5 stand I tutoie agrtefut hearts of

nai s tth> ae seer, net onil in the
.ant tc sundrt u e anr psliticil liberties, but

er c 1and th ea e oin tii o i paob i generosit ' of g vin g
4:-bcatn ei; îrctea ch n s houla in cntributing

z suourt aor ear public ucharitias, and in paying
u-adptu ora c lliercby aud Clergy.-

' gld duet c lude ( LU the Pro!cian!s of Ire-
aib t tac pnitlcharg:s of this letter. No
int' pttraig ernnug y e oset an of one party, and I

ai e roc ii;psbiu boigts of the other. i refer
Ltthltig îe 8-r, on the judicial Bench,

- Pîr-lcw mammitiees, in te SRfO eOfthe Na-

most interesting fact, tLat scarcely any of them had
gone back to the Church of Rome : they had stood,
like the primitive Christians, to their principles, and
they had maintained the doctrine of the cross of
Christ, at any cost, and at any sacrifice, and had
thereby exhibited to the warld oe of the most beau-
tiful instances of enduring persecution for Chriat's
saie. -Amongst other proofs that God was calling
the Irish> people to inquiry, he (Mr. Dalton) would
adduce the simple fact that the Roman Cathtolies
themselves had been coipeled to publish the Word of
God in a cheap form Lty hald been driven to the
stop of publishing and circulating the Scriptures
among the people il a cheap form, so that the Irish
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ioanal Eduéstion Schdole n the Gran'd -J(4oom
at thet&ileulturàl Bx!itiin 'nat-the mêetings-
or the exterminatingindlordu. hesetwo'setions
of frishmen are the Iiperabl'bàtalèe:to tii'shod
gorernment and the-pence'"-ciind, ta which the
noble Viceroy a.lluded -enlamenting the deplorable
condition of this couùtry-a and it is true te say, no
matter wbat schemes of amelioration may be devised,
that until Orangeism la the administration of the
Laws, and persecuting malignity in the Pulpit, be
suppressed by a rise Government, by a prudent
Cabinet, the case of Ireland will always present a
population discontented, rebellions, ana unhappy.

The power of these twosections of Ireland under
discussion are, in the present century, to powerful
to be wholly and suddenly disarmed of their anti-so-

r cial anti-Christian weapons of offence ; they arc [Le
descendants of the old political and religions factions
which oppressed our fathers and steeped Our country
in bleeding afliction during ages of woa. At this

* moment the liberal feeling of the Legislature is
) against them ; the generous Protestant sentimentof

. Ireland is long enlisted on our side; and yet theC de-
scendants Of Wentworth, the disciples of Jetlenies,
and the followers of Cranmer fIail aour public oflices
in Church and State, defeat-the combination of our
best and most zealous Protestant friends. la spite

r of our own efforts, and this liberai Protestant-stp-
port, they occupy the jury box, direct the poor laNw,
corrupt our schools, level our villages, banish aour
peasantry : they fi l the emigrant ship, siander the
asiles of our fathers, maliga our creed, ridicule the
Blessed Virgin, put-thains ou the cross of Christ, and
extinguish our race. Yes, they are powerful, ne
doubt; but the Queen ought tucknow that this odious
power in the subject tends to produce dissatisfaction
for the Crown, and to weaken so far the power of
the throne. The Cabinet oughtn ot to forget that if
they grant insolent domination of one party over an-
other they so far rob the monarch of due allegiance
and inflict au injuiry on bis reign. If Louis XVI.
Lad learned this social theory the Count de Cham-
bord would now sit on the throne of France ; if
Louis Philppe fulfilled it, the Count de Paris would
in all probability be now the master of the Tuileries;
and if the Emperor of Austria Lad understood it
Napoleon II. would not at the moment while I now'
vrite assame the command of threchndred thoosand

men near the field of Marengo, and expel (as without
doubt he vill) the Austrian host fron the whole
Italian soli. The Enghsh Cabinet would act as
learned historians as well as prudent legislators by
learning this theory thoroughly, practising it in due
time, doing justice to Ireland, silencing Orangeismi
and bigotry wherever it may appear, restoring to the
Queen the respect and the allegiance due to her
Crown, and giving stability and permanentce to the
throne of her ancestors. Till this equal justice shall
have been accomîplished the children of Irelatd will
keep uip their cry of distress, their lamentation on
liberty, froi age to age, from generation to genera-
tion during our disastrous destiny.

Every onue in Ireland, except te childr'c trained
unler te Kcationial Boaril of Eduration, are acquaint-
ed with the sad history wbich fer centuries had made
of Our own country a prison, a scaffold, and a felon's
tobi; and all those who of late years have beeu
able to read the newspapers must know the varions
assaults whiet, under the garb of the Gospel, have
been made by seduction, bribery, and persecution
against the faith o the poor, the venerable creed of
Our ancestors. Thousands, tens of thousands, and
millions, and tens ofJ millioes ot pouinds sterling lave
been, witlhout doubt, expendei in this Lutheran
scheme to rob Ireland and Christendom of Cato-
licity ; to blot out the memory of the English ieresy,
to etitee the history of our race, nation, and creed;
and thus by mixing us up with the torrent of- the
British apostacy, to take away and wash out the
crime and the renembrance of their infidel primnrval
separation. As long as the cross is seen on one of
our spires, or the efiigy of the Blessed Virgin in one
of the niebes of our cathedrals, they stand in mute
eloquence at the thrilling evidence to decry and ri-
dicule the religioucs ciblemus of the lien and the uni-
corn, whose images impart such an air of Christi-
anity, Loliness, and devolion to the Protestant coin-

nunion table!1 How incongrous wouid be the pic-
ture of St. Pail or St. Peter beside th blessei repre-
sentatires of these divine zooldgical helps to sanctifi-
cation !! Poor Irelandb as rejected the million
bribe ; faithful Ireland has resisted the powerfuitl s--
duction ; noble lrelar.d tas stood in dirm courage be-
fore the trying perseeution : and religious Ireland,
the children of St Pati îck, have met in conflict the
followers of Voltaire ad won the victory.

And in addition to the English treasury, Ireland
bad also to encounter cite talent of their scholars-
the learning of their universities ; and on this point
the future ecclesiastical Irish Catholic historian will
publish with pride to the coming generations of the
anciunt creed that the Irish clergy, the pupils of St.
Thomas, the disciples of St. Jerome and Augustine
have met the reformed divines in written and oral
dispatation; have proved themselves the worthy de-
scendants of the early defenders of the Catbolic
faith; and now as every one carry in their mouths
the iluperishable Gospel, and support on their shoul-
ders the invincible cross.

Beaten at al points the English press was employ-
ed to print misrepresentation, to publish lies, and to
circulate iloods of slander over the entire surface of
Ireland. Distributors of Bibles infested the villages,
swarin of preacters stood in the market places, and
paid slanderers and liars, bired by the day, followed
the people along the roads to force them to worship
the lie, to adore the swindle. The magistracy, the
grand jurors, the landlords joined in this stratagem,
and the depopulated lands, the deserted villages, and
the wasted people are the mourniful evidenice of the
passage of this scourge over the sainted soil of Ire-
land. TPhese tirofessional slanderers arc no nearly
baishiied front Ireland ; and they now visit every
towln in England to excite the enmity of the English
people agatinst titis contitry, to baelie our creed, and
ta taise fuunds for the failing swriindle. Amongstr
ina>' exampleuis aof this etetnal lyinsg, he'ar eue tram
Wolverhampitont:-

sHiutH cHUseîai MIss!i--MErs G iN WOLVEtIHAMiPN0t.
The ancnual meeting cf lthe Irisht Church Mission

Society' waS Leld ini St. :Mark's School Roomi, on Mon-
day' eveninglast, the Rer. W. Dalten. D.D., presidiing
The Rer. gentleman, luniaddressing the meeting, ut-
servecd that tire abject et tte Irist Church Mission
Saciety' was te extend tte Gospel te lthe poor pteopic
ef Imeleand, anti te coteract wvito that Gospel lte
doctrines3 the dogmnas, the inventions, and tihe tradi-
tiens ai chic Chuîreto Rame, anti se te place tefaoe
the people iliose twoa things, viz., truîth anti errer,
thual they' might chioose the goodl anti eachew the ev-il.
ih 'flioration et the sot-city gave risc e oextraordi-
nary' exciteunent, anti large numbetrs left the ChurchL
of Rtome andt became convrenta Le the cause et Protes-
tantisîn. Th~e number et t-ouverts aonly' coming
even ftrom tire Chanch off Reme hadi net cf late been
se great; but if the>' censidiered the matter diapas-
sionately, it iras just w'hat tthey mighit have cntte-
patedi. Ton years ago there liad taon a people urne-
paredi for that great t-riais, cuti after that the question
n'as, whiethten they' mould stand thie test et persecu-.
tien ? They' tad been most soely> triedi in tuai re-.
spect. A wel-erganisedi systemu ut persecuttion hadi
been carriaed on towardis those ceavaria, anti it iras a

tàer suirvey oi til e nerror o 0Ile toas.e, and somleofthe toast frigtful discl'uret connected ith th. pyiÏ-
sical euditu ut he pauper children Las been the
resit. Mir. Anwt a -s :--i have been siocaco'-!
may say appallei-frin my ohservation of[ns theta
of the clildre,:u i , he resu'iti of my inqui-ics has
led mie to' thedelIberait c celsin hat it woild i,
a mercyt ol clote fla gae, of the iion huitse againtst
thel aui Me t:: a iaini thc mercy( if d eatl, rather
thai ble defit:, maimed, and diseased objecta, i
throMgh the om or feing thei ta which, I have

<n ribl state is aiIributablîle.
For wattt oi.er ta:ut itand cbangeti o die,
these yoitug 're r.brpam n friIiglitfl tokens
Liat Sr ti LA deen wased to tat degree that
the current h:. suc] haie borne vigour anid
Lealih t ttrair:: w:s cnly' a 'l n to disse-

ina dici ofSa.iNn i speak 'ofsie
fifty children st rom thi lituition tu lite lind
Asyluiri fr' tee lot to tathe irat blessings which
Goù ù t:uon acamb fromt scorfuala , engender-
ed by ttc uet a , not to de Iupon the cruel spec-
tacle of thetu iirmary, whrre in erc phase thOis
shoeking r' ion ma'y be scen in its mons revolting1
forms, I wil on]: polit attentonu L to the cildren wbo
are suu able t aent] sehoul. As I have srid, there1
is scurc -0 n' of these 1no disacsed ; hit, Lesides1
115 that can move abou, ad are ot perfectly rn-j
ei, there are ian upper scholtrom forty-cight1
yi;g crOa a, so st:lutedinl growth and itllect,
and afwi'tlly ifecteld, thatu nolman man could look
tpon them withut the deepeet comupassion. In the

%nale schoi the saae general remarks apply, but
Uther are nine-tlo gils i tiKMpresentable, and eighty-
four iL tc infina class-.ait ohekzre is aother laîaair
department Of sixty-fur as fearful lObjectis as those I
itae eilscstribel. TVhere is no separate register of the

aIths of chide n k1 It in thie house, but I have
beent toldh a1n'i c n -well believe, fronm what I have
witneeid uti detailcd, that four cut of every fvo
die befuor thcy are aluit, and that ti survivor 1l,1
iu the maajority of insltances, destroyed in constitu- J
[ion.

iàieibiri
sion of.ihê-Biblë te'iitall:faum oflthree shillingé ing-pastor induced'him smo years.slnce t'equeal'
and bavé-t tbemselves' without lot or hinderance.- a' sum tofive hundred pounds for the. ertionoif a"
H was àlsô informedi that'ow, at' the conti-oversial Convent;hich, aided by a small collection,'enabled,
classes, and at the kouseof the Rev Mr. Carus, the the worthy parish priest, Rer. Thomas Lee, to begin
Irish people met loqether,l ith their own Protestant the good work, trusting ta that sacred spring-etof
Bible in one had and the Roman Cattolie version in cbarity with which this country abounds, for the
the other, and comparied and discussed the two; and means of completing it.-Examiner.
there were nover more copies of our oin Bible sold The Derry Journal contains the following, which it
in Ireland than at the present time. The spirit Oflin- gives on the authority of a London correspondent :-
quiry was going on in a very satisfactory manner.li" "You may state without fear of contradiction, that

" The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, rector of Tonstal, who it is Her Majesty's decide d intention te visit lreland
attendei as a deputation from the Parent Society, this summer, and that the sovereign will be accom-
next addressed the meeting. Re commenced an elo- panied by the Prince of Wales, for whose return t
quent address by observing that the Chairman had England from Italy ber Miajesty as sent special di-
referred to the pleasmig fact that the operations O rections. I tave aiready hinted at the likelihood off
the Irish Church Missions Society huad compelied theb is royal highnesa acting as Chief Governur of Ire-
Ronan Catholics ta issue a cheap edition of thein land fr is royal mother, and I have now still fur-
version of the Scriptures. They ere aware that ther reason for beheving in tbis arrangement."
vhen an> na.tion engaged in war it was their policy MONUMENT TO THEMARQUIs OP WA TERFORD-It lsta try and keep the enemy at a distance. te believ intned ta cet-t a monument ta the laie Marquia et

ed the greatest enemy te England was Rome-and Waterford, and the subject has been referred ta the
why ? because in England the blessed Bible, the book Earl of Howth, Lord St. Laurence, and Lord Inges-
rof God, has free access throughout the length and re. Oaa idea la that et a bronze equestrian statue,breadth of this happy country, and therefore Rone which would cost about £1,500, in the demesne ai

knew very well that she had little chance unless -the C.rraghmore ; another, a monumentit the centre ot
Devil should get in and pervert people froa Lthe Word the people's park in Waterford ; and a third to imi-
of God. ep-i speaking of the most elictent ethod for tate the example lately set in the Wellington memo-
checking the growth of popery, the speaker express-rial, and t build and endow an institution for the
ed tiself strongly li favor of the circulation of the relief of jockeys or huntsmen who are disabled by ac-
Scriptures printed a the Irish languag, and of send- cident ora vertaken by old age.-Dublin Buildcr.
ing out nissionaries ta address them n the same
tangue. The reverend gentleman then gave au ac- PEAcEFUL TiPPEta!c-.--Nearly five buindred of the
counit of the establishment by im some years ago of police force from this county have been despatehedt
services at St. Paul's church, Bermondsey, in the- on special election duty ta Cork, Waterford, Lime-
Irish dialect, for the express purpose of inducing ritk, Clare, &. This fact is a remarkable illustra-
carge nunbrs f Irish people who lived lu ttat paris tion of the tranquil stateof Tipperary, when so many
te come and hear the Protestant service. At the Con- ni us "peace preservers" cau te absent ai the same
clusion ofI tt first service some of his poor hearers tiue mithout auy want be c in consequence expc-
came up te him and expressedI thir gratitude te him, rience.-F'ec P'css.
saying it was what they led never teard from their Iaisî ELEcTIos.-The following are the naines of
own priests. In seven weeks from the time those the Members returned up to the 12th ult.:-Armagb,
services wrere commenced no fewer than twenty-seven eund-Armagh County, Sir W. Verner and Close ¡
Romanra Cctholic persons openly recantedi lthat, Anutrim County, Pakenhanm and Upton; Athlone,
churcli, and they went on week after week until the Ennis ; Bandon, Colonel Brernard; ßelfast, Sir-H.
number at last amounted toe soeiclhig like tu-o thou- 'Cairnes and R. Davidson; Cavan County, Maxwell
sand. lu conclusion, the speaker reiarked that and Annesley; Cork City, Beamish and Fagan;
Popery could be crushed if theor were that spirituel Cork County, Deasy and Scully; Carlow, Acton
energy in England which there ought to e. He con- Carlow County, Bunbury and Bruen; Clare County,
jured them ta make a steady and determined resist- White and Vandeleur¡ Claumel, J. Bagwell; Cole-
ance to the advances of Popery, whichli e character- raine, Dr. Boyd; Doov County, Bill and Forde;
ised as the commorn eneay of itcir souls and bodies, anti Donegal County, Connolly and Hayes ; Downpa-
exhorted them ta contribute their support to the Irish trick, Ker; Drogheda, M'iCanu ; Dublin University,
Church Mission Societ, by means of whih se much Whiteside and Lefroy; Putlui City, E. Grogan,
good aid already resuited." ' Bart., and Vance ; Dublin County, Taylor andi Ha-

The readers of the CathoHc Telcgraph cannet fou- milton; Dundalk, G. Bowyer; Dungarvan, J. F.
get the speech and sermon made in England vithin Maguiro ; Dungannon, Hon. Colonel Knox,; Ennis,
the last year by a Reverend Mr. Smith, fromi our own J. D. Fitzgerald ; Eniskillen, lion. J. L. Cole ; Fer-
King-ston, in which sermon lithe reverend gentleman anagh County, Colonel H. Cole and Captain Arch-
asserted thatthe not only visited in bis preaching cha- dall; Galway, Lever and Dunkelin; Kerry, Castle-
racter several of the benighted Popish towns of Ire- rosse and Herbert ; Rildare, Cogan and Ferrai ; Ril-
land, where ignorance dark as pitch covered the kenny, Sulivan; Kinsale, Arnot; Limerick City,
wretched natives : but he also told to an enlig-hteni Russell and Gavin; Lisburu, Richardson; London-
and pitying audience (Who must have beea aIl adepts derry, Sir R. A. Ferguson ; Longford County, White
in geography), that he also visited the fzIty three -and Greville t Mallow, Longford ; Meath, Corbally
islands which surrounded Irelaul. that te'met there and MEry a Newry, Quinn ; Ne-w Ross, Totteubant;
the sarage inhabitants and opened the eycs of the Portarlington, Calptain Damer; Qucen's Cotunty,
poor creattres on the all-saving truths of the Go,- Colonel Dunne and Nichael Dunne ; Sligo, Wynne;
pel! il" Tipperary, O'Donogue and Waldron ;Tralee, Daniel

By' publishing occasionally this systen of base ly- O'Connel ; Tyrons Count, Corry and Hamilton;
ing on religious subjects, a great service is rendered Wateror City, lassard and Blake; Watertord
to tte cause of truth. These vendors cf slander, and County, Esmonde and Talbot; Westmuealth, Levinge
apostles of lies, are ultimately discovered, knovn and Urquhiart; Wexford, Redmond ; Wicklow Co.,
and exposed : and are shunned, and ridiculed, an d Lord Proby anti H:2e r Youghal, Bult.
execrated as paid perjurers, hired blasphemers, de- j AN ALEcE Pîa:x" .ua Lou EacsrTos.-One
mons in human shape. This is the fate of aIl tiOse of the prisoners who is cuonfied on uthe information
who Lad been eugaged ou the Jate Souper outrage : of the approver, Sullivan Goula, aid whose trial was
the public horror lias been escited against the bribed postponed on Mr. Whiteside's motion, is, it appears,
apostates who scattered the lying tracts; against the a voter for thc Coria County; and te has vritten a
Protoietant Bishops, who enucoragedi the lyîng preach- tlever letter to t Lord Lieutenant, givig various
ers: against the Protestant Curates, who mere em- reasons wby. on constitutional grortulids, ie shoeuld
ployed ai a salary for aiding the lying system; and tave been allowed t vote the election for the couîntr
evei against that portion of the Protestant press and for that lpurposa pernitted abroad. The Lord
which published their ying stories of CatholIc con- Lieutenant dots nt argue the question, but denies
versions. The whole Irish souper campaign is now bis power to comply witihi the request.
at an end, and after having expended nearly hialf a .
million of mouey in this diabolical hoax, os-tee itras We perceive that the gentle-nanie ho was so grie-
expected that apostacy, perjury, bribery, blasphemv, vously libc-lled by the .Attorney-Gene'ai i his mcf-'
and the malice of the Devil could irpress on the fo'i- fectual efflrts to jstty the iisulting conduet of the
lowers of this thin-, the perfections of honor, truthm, cronva thmcialla striking oIf the independent Catha-
constancy, faith, lave of God and bolintes, and all li-s and Preshyteirans retuirnuel on the paene for the
the virtues of the new Revelation ! If uAe-e results last Antrin Ases, tas takerin proceedings agasist
could corne and couladow fronim these premises, tuen ite prper part'. Mr-. Caldn ies serred a sure-
cast-iron cau be made into gingerbresd, the hillo o nions and plaint upon Mr. WhitesLao for tc pubica-
Ilot-h cua be rattled in a child'a mug, ycung Itur- lion of a libel by harig handed to a gentleman con-
keys can pick stars out of the skies, and Satan cati net with the i'ncs a paper l ih it was statod
sit supreme on the throne of God! ! amongst other 1tIngs that the plaintif was an aiteist

As might be well anticipated, the public cry of cuda party-mau. By tibis s:mple and unlayvrerlike
shame on this subject tas travelled from Kells anai - teA rney-Generalbas[removed½he only a
Kilkenny to the fer famed platform of Exeter-iaikt -meabive aon parntt hibeilg madeu
and there, even there, even in the Exeter-ball, ne- aw
ther Shaftesbury, nor Spooner, er Drummond, nor tation upon Mr. WCaldia character.
our Whateley, nor oun Whiteside couldc get up' the old Fara.n Acci.ssr Ar Tus Cc'au a.-Wcdnesdi.
audience against Popery and in faror of the old mn- while a tiring party of the 14tih Regiment under the
ble dodge ! The swindle is discovered and hooted i command of an oftiler, were shootiug ai a arget a
the funds are not supplied, and the perjury, and thei private soldier, who was acting as "tbittmaa," was
sermons are adjourned sine die. The Continental accidentally shot dead, in consequence, it is said, of
irar is the predominant tapie of the metropolis; Eng- the neglect of the pa.rty in comnmand. Tle dity of
land, too, is untwilling just note ta gibe Ithe crec<l of the the decaset iwas u 1tasceratain where the several ahts
French Emperor ;and the fourth Reformation is hit the target ; and when so eugaged, it ias the duty
theretfore abandoned ta the ides of June ! The Tines of the officer te have the bugle sound "l Cease fr1nu.
will not even publishi tiir aderlisemets t ani " the The precaution was not, we understand, observed,
tumble," thererfoe, will not be kow i tthe discun- and led to the poor soldier Iositig bis life. Thc de-
sainte saints. If Lord Derby will learn a lesson from ceased thad been al througb the Crimea campaign
the tumble indi-iduaI who pens these lines of warin- and escaped without a scratch. The olicer who -as
ing, te will take care te make perfect the military iia charge of the iring party has been placed uander
and the marine of the empire, to silence Orangesu arrest.
and bigotry, ta unite ail the subjects of the Queen ; ,Fretu thcreport e' MI. Arucit, J.P.,3Mat-o- et
and to preparc for a cotnngcncy, which was as little for tie reset. .r netJ. , ayor
contemplated by Austria on the l0it May, 1857, whten tur fgor te p tu ena itwolseeth ai sortc
the Indian mutiny broke out, as sut-b a resetlt is aibeeinstituted mto some
present thought of by England, when the Italian proceedintgs of an iunpleasant character owhich tad
soi will be dtrenched with the German blood, and for take place at the workhouse of tlat City. hn Ite
ever liberated ! Vcrbumun tut. course of the ifivesigati several tacts had been

31ay 14thi. D. WV. C. elicited whichI ld tch -ef na.-:trate ta maiketa ur
* lfJ hçt? L fJfl3iJiiCttU th bl IJOf ttt i t q fl

ras quietly comiug acrass Ban's-ridge at the time
-that lie was neithter standing nor tlhrowsing stones
-that te hutad gien no provoc-tioa : several per-
sons Lad a most narrow escape. A young man atand-
ing at his house lu Mary-street was near a person
Who was lit vitt a lall as lue iwas speaking to hiim1
Groups of females remainedtill a late hour outaide
Barrington's, Jospital, and their cries and lament-
tions were piteuis in the extreme. At tiree o'cuock
yesterdaty the Mayor, Captain Gavin, Mr. Barren,
R., Mr. Ilartigan, andi Mr. M'Mahon lut-Id a court ft
tie cit'y courthouse for the discharge of persons who
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pThe morentçiterresult of thàll'-was ascertained

:t-e imp-sóltbd15escribe the extraordinary enthu-
sias witlijhieh-teentire population nas sized.
At the Engslishtown aide of B8,81 Bridge, in a-line-
wilth Mr Meskil's house, a detachment o soldiery,
at the head:o.f which wssDr. Gore, JP., was dirawn
with bayonets fxed, and the people passig on cheer-ed them vociferously. Passing by thé bouse of a
person of the name of Richard Gamble, in Broad-street, seme few of the small broken atones on thestreet were fiung at the windows by two or tiree
boys la the crowd, and a few. panes of glass were
broken. Missiles were in return fuing from theupper
windows of Gamble bouse, and the people at once
interfering, an immediate stop was put to this mark
of the indignation of those persons who foolishly
wreaked their resentment on this individual for vot-
ing for the Derbyite candidate, for whom, it is alle-
ed, te worked with wonderful zeal and assiduiotyduring the lection. Major Gas-la was considerably
In advance when this occurred, and was totally un-
aware of the circumstance--it did not occupy oneminute, and created no sensation. Opposite Garmble',
house a party of police under Sub-Inspector Milling,
and commanded by Mr. E. Gonn Bell, R.K., osas
drawn up at this time ; as the Major and those mime-
diautey about him were passing, saine mitsies were
tbro4 a nfron Gamble's asecond-fioor window. It is
said by very many that there were no atones or mis-
siles thrown until this occurred at Gamble's. Stonîes
were then thrown at Gamble's windows, and se.u
panes of glass werc broken, but ln ifuter injury
ovas done ; neither the sashes, the doors, the shutters
the walls, or any other portion of the bouse overe in
the slightest deigree damaged. The police, then:
with fixed bayonets, charged by order of Mr. Bell.
a large number of persons up the street, towards Oll

-John's Gate, or the Market House, and the croods,
separating in every direction, ran as rapidly as pos-
sible mito the adjoinivg laces, Vest WItergate-lane,
Flag-lane, crying out "murder," and in the greatest
possible stite of alarmi. The police then came down
the street again in a body, headed by Mr. Bell, but
between the old markethouse and Gamble's house
there wias no crowd whatever, and very iany fe-
males tad the windows up enjoying the eanthusiastic
scene before thena. At the Market-cross the police
were observei loading by those down the street, who
could not imagine why they loaded, particularly as
the streets were nearly emptied, with the exception
of some twenty or thirty boys and girls who were
throwing atones at Gamble's windows, saone of
w-hich, it is said, fell on the police, but none of that
body sustaited anything ile injury. It is said that
Mr. Bell read the Riot Act, and gave orders te the
police ta fire! To the inexpressible horror and dis-
may of the unfortunate people, no sooner was the
word given than it was instantly obeyed 1 One tal
policeman walked a few paces in front of the others
and fired. A volley was then fired by the platooa-
then another-then another volley-lu all about
fifty shots of ail cartridge !on aretreating, power-
less and delenceless people, the majority of wihoîn had
nothing whatever to do with the stone-throowing at
Gamuble's windows !n a moment the scene was
converted iuto one of utter borror and agony. Afine
youing nan named Grace, a carpenter, about three
mouth inarried, was shot through the moutl, the
ball passing out through the back- of the bed ; his
fie was instant death.i 'eas not nac-ar Gaibleh':
and lad nothmug whatever ta do with the stone-
throwing. le was returning ta bis house after Lis
day's work-a home of sorrow and desolation whieh
Le was never destied to behold ! The T onded uer-
sons were conveyed t tieir onvu residences atmidst
the screams, curses, and lamentations of the muîlti-
tude. Three imen ere carried to Barriigtons lias-
pitai. Crace msas alrenady dead wien laid on the
table of the surgery. Tc piercing cries i his
wretched wife, who was carried out alfter faiiring
away, iwere echoed by the multitude, very fe- ot
whom could refrain from tears. Poor Grace was
shot through the mouth, the ball piercing the brain.
His countenancoeore an expression of greet anguish.
Tie other victim, who ats since died, was quite a
lad, and Lad been shot throug lithe abdomen. The
third was wounded on the shoiultder, the bullet hav-

1 ing ploughed up the flash very deeply; but we hiave
not bean informîed as to whetheor rthe ouindti is very
dangerous or not. Clohessy, tte boy, agled abolit
fourteen ears, the son of a iidow i Garryowen,
and an apprentice ta a shoenaker ntauedI Holmes,
was shot through the abdomen ! is agony ist
excruciating, andi e expired last tigut at hospitai.--
His motter, ir a paroxy'smu of grief anI terror ran to
the hospital soon after the occurrence, and hearing
the dzeadfiiul story, fainted in the arms of semae fe-
male friens by whon she was surrounded. Jont

tMacNa a lire young ns from the island, the
son of a widloi, %was -shot throughi the thighi, and be
is in a precarioUs condition i the hospitl, the ballhaving paîsed through the flesh. John O'Brien, a
young lad tfroinle Green, near the ihtaciboy, was
shot through the shoulder, and his caise is a very
seniors one also. A une boy, a son of Mr. Meskcill,
'ootmaker of Mary-street, was shot, though fir dis-fant from armble'a beoise at the opposite side of
Baal's-bridge, by a spent Laul ; but ove are happy to
observe that Lis wound is not considered daugerous
ie haldt a narrow escape. Thrcee balls perferated
the shop wi dow of eMr. Meskill's house, which is si-
tuated at the corner of'aal's-bridge, at the opposite
aide of the river froi Gamble ; and other member
of Lis fantuil escaped by a mitacle of Providence.-
Some of the police, iiriug less murderously than
others, hit sign boards and houses over stop fronts-
and the sig of Mr. Carr, car Gamble's, was thus
siruck, and the front of houses la the neighbourhood.
Tte Mayoras speedily en the spot, and his-orship
asked Mr. UDeIl taiad ie read the Riot Act. Mr. Bell
showed a small card, and said hie had rend the Riot
Act. Hfe also aided that ue was roughly haudledi
butt h bore no traces on his person of rougt usage
nciter did the mce, ihaovee qutestioued by siub-
inspector OTie zy s [o the imjtis tLey recoived,
etan one ofete aillegeti tiat te got a att-oe et a
stone onr lthe anti'le ittt it od not atppeanr ttittii on
cauise htun itceoveientce. Mr. Crawoford,. tire ceutty>
inaspecctr was sautn on the spt, Mr. Ai'Lceod ,sub-
inspaector,~ Mr. Entright, subt-inuspector, sev-erel oter
suib-inaspectors, ait] a larger police force, and uaout cri
Lou: tafterwvards aMr. ouisttn, rasidetnt maîgistrate,
and a squaadron ai' the Tîhir'd Dragoon Guardns. Dr.
ore, J .F., wats net-r thei spot frein lthe commnîce-

nient. iIe stated [tat' eok tic liant luic eorders
that weure giveCr. ta fime, and it appearus that lic diti
not. WVe cotunted] twelveo ballet mianks oni tihi wa-ci
cf the hcuse Ne. 1, Assembly--aall. t la assertedl by'
vrt-> m:any that ne prov-ocalitî whatever n-as giren
fan tis murderroos autrua-by- othesa it last:it tht
the police wereP luit t>' Stnes; bt the, stones diti
them noc imjry> ; uand eut ef thse etir nautnber et' po-

lice praesun, cat a nr wias serioutsly' injuredi or in-
c-apaetated froms attoonding ta Itis duty-. Lt shuotuld
he atautd that the Res-. 'W'u. B-ourke ani] te Rer. Atr
lHapi did ant that cold b]e doue ta uassuiges tte fee-

in gs oI tIre peopîle rifle r tItis reî'oltintg coutrage, utnd] i
prersiuad1ing them la go Lhine. Dr. Ore, J.P., spoeke
te a nataber ni' gentlemn woslc were standing et Vt-r-
in's ucrunert, ttlleging ltai there was fean et furrther
bloodtshed i; btit the dotIn touk a ver>' erroneous

y ii eto ttc niatter, whbt- ic eias shouwn tby soe off
thase whoi ware precsent. Mr. Jesepht Murtphy, lun[the
piresece ut Mr. Thaîmas ]ioyce, J.P., taok the deposi-
liens oftte prier boy, Clohessy, ovhich statedi that ha
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Ti: Aacunistoi. ar DUntix.--His Giace the 31ost
Rev. Dr. Cullen has arrivei lin Pari?, on bis way>
from Rome tu Ireland. We are happy to learu talt
bis Grace is in ite c-njoymaent of excellent anti reuu-
viated health.

Aut. l1Latows Cout.sax, DuxI.-On l-y Satur-
day the Right Rev- rk. Whelan in the abace uf
his G-ce the Archbishop, promoed si:; of the ctu-
dents of All Hlallows College ta the îloly order of
Stlîdeatconsiip, riz.-Rev. Messrs. Thonas O'Neill,
destined for the Mission of Sidney, Australia ; James
Currin and Michael Connolly for Dfuenos Ayres;
John Fay for Liverpool ; Edmund lannan for Scot-
land (E.D.) and Michael Rennahan, for Chicago (U.
S) The ordination took place in thie metropolitun
clurch, Marlborough street. On the previous Wed-
nesday Lis Lordship conferred tonsure and ninor or-
ders, in the College chape], on twenty-four (if thc
students.'

CO.VsN .r MaCtOOM--COUXTn- Con.-In Cirk
the good citizens Lave given to the Churcht a con-
vent, "I St. Mary's of the Isie," eclipsing that of ol.
On an island of the Lee, alnost beneath the shadow
of St. Fin Barr's, they have erected a sacred elifice
such as that boly man could scarce have contemaplat-
cd, when eleven centuries before he foundedi is Mu-
nastry on another of Le's lonely islands, in distant,
beautiful, andI "lote Gougane Barra." About Id-
wtay between both is now in course of erection the
Couvent ot Macrno, and nowhere Lave the blessings
of religious instruction been more re-quired. The
centre of the largest district in the cotrni, consist-
ing of ten parishes, with a populaiion of aver forty
thousand souls, Macroom lias heretofore elicn deperi-
dent for the training of its youth in the " wtta' othe
Lord," on the over-taced efrorts of'the parochl cicr-
gy, witlh such assistance as a few chaitable ldites


